
Week Ending:  Friday 7th February 2020

Welsh of the Week

Un, dau, tri, pedwar, 
pump, chwech, saith, 

wyth, naw, deg. 

One, two, three, four, 
five, six, seven, eight, 

nine, ten.  

It is very helpful if items of clothing particularly cardigans, 
jumpers, coats and hats have your child’s name written inside 
so that we can ensure the correct belongings are sent home 

with your child and unavoidably lost.  

We kindly ask for a contribution towards snack of £1 per 
week for every child.  

There will be an opportunity to meet with Miss Cadman and 
your child’s key worker, Mrs Beynon or Mrs Fowler,  after 

half term.  

Appointments  can be made with Mrs Beynon on Thursday 5th

March and with Mrs Fowler on Friday 6th March, between 
11.45 and 16.00.  An email will be sent with information on 
how to book an appointment.  If you have any difficulties 

booking online then please see Mrs Jones or Mrs Rees in the 
main office.  

There will be no LAPDragons on Thursday 5th March. 

Dosbarth Col-huw Nursery News

This week in Nursery, children have been comparing the Welsh and Chinese 
dragon, and have looked at how these are represented in picture books.  Children 
have made dragon pictures using a range of 2D shapes and colours. Dosbarth 
Colhuw have been learning to re-tell the story using clear voices and actions 

“We’re going on a Dragon hunt’ using their very own story maps.  

We have been singing nursery rhymes this week as part of the Pori Drwy Stori 
programme.  

Dosbarth Colhuw have also been learning songs to sing as part of our St. David’s 
day celebrations. 

We will be celebrating St. David’s Day on Friday 28th February. Children are 
very welcome to wear welsh costume, welsh colours or welsh themed/sports 

clothing on this day. 

Family Activity
Children are invited to make their own creation of something related to Wales.  This can 
be completed in any form that families choose e.g. model, drawing, painting etc.  These 

can be brought into school to share with our class week commencing, Monday 24th

February.  

Have a lovely weekend, 


